Since long-term storage stability information for liquid smoked bacon is not available, this study was initiated to assess the odor and flavor quality of this product in comparison with hardwood smoked bacon over a storage period of 48 weeks at -18°C iO°T). The Military supply system for bacon depends on extended frozen storage life, in contrast to commercial marketing, which depends on short-term storage. The PP-B-81C specification and commercial packaging have a common requirement for vacuum packaging. This study included an evaluation of air packaging compared with vacuum packaging in long-term storage, as air packaging would reduce the procurement cost. Mylar-type film, which is .^permeable to oxygen, was used for both the air and vacuum packaging.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials.
The bacon evaluated in this study consisted of bulk sliced bacon (18-22 slices per lb) that was freshly manufactured and shipped to the US Army Natick Research and Development Center by Blue Bird Poods, Inc., Chicago. IL. The lots received were of two different sacking treatments: (1) slices prepared from slabs that were "smoked" using ft liquid smoke (LS) and (2) Initial mean panel ratings for odor for all products ranged from 6.5 to 7.0 ("good" quality). Mean panel ratings for flavor also rated »« "food" quality, except for a panel rating of 3.8 for hardwood-smoked product packaged in air.
LS/VAC samples showed no significant change in odor quality throughout the 48-week storage period. However, flavor ratings of these samples at the 20-, 24-, and 28-week intervals were rated as "above fair" quality and were significantly lower (5t level) than the initial rating. Comments by panelists suggest that the downgrading »n each instance was due to variability in sample ca*™**-'ion and r>r#p»r»tion. for example, "very salty", "off flavor", "slightly rancid", "ovfrcooked", "lacks bacon flavor". This suggestion of sample variability is supported by the fact that, in each of the five subsequent intervals (32 through 48 weens), LS/VAC samples were given flavor ratings that were not significantly different from the initial rating.
The HS/V'AC samples received significantly lower ratings for both odor and flavor at the 16-week storage period, but this was followed by three consecutive storage periods (20, 24 and 28 weeks) of higher ratings, which were not significantly different from the respective initial ratings. Again, this difference »ay have been due to variation m sample composition. Four of the 15 panelists found the sample to be "rancid" to tome degree and others found it tc be "stale", "old", "off", etc. Odor and fiavor ratings for samples evaluated at each of the five storage periods from 32 weeks through 48 weeks, with the exception of the 44-week interval, were significantly lower (It level) thtn the initial ratings. Mean panel ratings for nearly all of these storage samples fell within the borderline quality range. Frequent comments of rancid flavor were made for samples from the 36-. 40-, «nd 43-week storage periods.
Odor and flavor ratings of all LS/AIR samples, except for flavor evaluated for 8 weeks storage, were consistently in the "good" to "below good" quality score range, but at the 44-and 48-week intervals became significantly lower (It level) than the initial »ample»; these were in the borderline "fair" quality »core range for odor, and "below fair" tc "above poor" score range for flavor. At 8-weeks storage, the mean (5.1) for flavor of the IS'AIR bacon was significantly lower (It level) than the initial rating (6.9? for the same treatment. Since ratings of bacon g.ven this treatment at each of 8 subsequent storage intervals were consistently higher (ranging from 6.0 to 6.7) and not significantly different from the initial rating, it is considered most likely that this outlying rating occurred as a consequence of variability in composition (fat/lean) of the bacon.
It should be noted, however, that of the 14 panelists involved in the test, seven commented that their sample had a rancid flavor note (3 slight, 4 moderate). samples had a lower initial mean panel rating (5.8) for flavor compared to the initial flavor rating given to each other treatment sample. Frequent comments by panelists indicated that the 5.8 quality rating was due to the presence of "stale", "salty", "off", and "rancid" flavor notes. A definite downward trend in flavor and odor ratings is evident from the 12th week of storage onward, with the exception of the 16-, 28-(odor only), 32-and 40-week intervals. Flavor and odor ratings for the 12-, 20-, 24-, 28-(flavor only) , 36-, 44-, and 48-week periods were all "below fair" to "above fair" in the quality range. Panelist comments indicated that the downgrading was due to the presence of "rancid" and "off" odor and flavor notes.
The HS/AIR
In general, the storage stability data indicate that: (1) The least squares analyses show that, for the flavor attribute:
(1) The HS/VAC samples and the LS/AIR samples were not different from each other and were roost changeable. The estimated shelf life of both sets of samples is A8 and 50 weeks. This is the predicted time at which the products would be judged below 5.0 (fair) in average flavor quality.
(2) The HS/AIR samples suffered from a great deal of variability which causes the slope estimate to be not significantly different from zero even though the slope estimate was not especially small. 
HS/AIR
